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INTRODUCTION

When planning for continuous learning, school systems must ensure that, to the extent possible, students with 
disabilities are provided with equitable access to high-quality instruction and materials. This guide builds on 
the Continuous Learning Toolkit and is intended to help school systems expand accessibility across continuous 
learning formats. Whether school systems choose to implement low-tech or high-tech approaches to continuous 
learning, they should make high quality instructional materials accessible to students with disabilities as much as 
possible. School systems should continue to prioritize the use of high quality core instructional materials for all 
students while also providing flexibility, based on student need. It is critical that materials are provided in a manner 
that allows students with disabilities the same level of access to high quality instructional materials as their peers.

High-Tech Approaches

Accessibility Considerations Resources

Support students in using the accessibility features offered within 
operating systems, such as:

 • Narrator
 • Display and Readability Functions
 • Text-to-speech
 • Showsounds
 • On Screen Keyboard 
 • Speech Recognition

 • Windows accessibility features

 • OS for Mac accessibility features

Utilize accessibility features available within web browsers, such as: 
 • Adjusting text and video size
 • High-contrast display
 • TalkBack
 • Read Aloud
 • Keyboard Access

Include instructions for using accessibility features within lesson directions.

 • Google accessibility features

 • Firefox accessibility features

Utilize the accessibility features available within delivery platforms such as:
 • Closed captioning
 • Automatic Transcripts
 • Speech-to-text functions
 • Screen Reader Support
 • Color contrasting
 • Zoom functions
 • Keyboard access

Include instructions for using accessibility features within lesson directions.

 • ZOOM accessibility features

 • Google Hangout accessibility 
features

 • Skype accessibility features

 • Google Classroom

Ensure documents are designed with accessibility considerations.
 • Word accessibility 

 • PDF accessibility

Utilize web resources that were designed to include accessibility features.  • Web AIM Website Accessibility Tool

Review additional accessibility resources for more support.  • Google Access For All

https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/covid-19-resources/louisiana-continuous-education-toolkit---guidance-and-tools.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/covid-19-resources/academic-resources-for-school-systems.pdf
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/accessibility/features
https://www.apple.com/accessibility/mac/
https://www.google.com/accessibility/products-features/
https://www.accessfirefox.org/Firefox_Accessibility_Features.php
https://zoom.us/accessibility
https://support.google.com/meet/answer/7313544?hl=en
https://support.google.com/meet/answer/7313544?hl=en
https://support.skype.com/en/faq/FA12371/what-accessibility-features-are-available-for-skype
https://edu.google.com/why-google/accessibility/?modal_active=none
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/make-your-word-documents-accessible-to-people-with-disabilities-d9bf3683-87ac-47ea-b91a-78dcacb3c66d
https://www.adobe.com/accessibility/pdf/pdf-accessibility-overview.html
https://wave.webaim.org/
https://storage.googleapis.com/teachfromhome.appspot.com/en-toolkit.pdf
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Low-Tech Approaches

Accessibility Considerations Resources

Ensure printed materials are accessible to all learners, including but not 
limited to accommodations such as braille, enlarged print, increased white 
space, highlighting, alternate fonts, or pictorial representations.

 • Louisiana AEM

 »AEM ELA Guidebook Accessible 
Instructional Materials

 • National Center for AEM

When possible, provide audio versions of texts.

 • Audible

 • Barnes & Noble

 • Learning Ally

 • Local Libraries

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

For additional continuous learning resources to ensure that students with disabilities are provided with equitable 
access to high-quality instruction and materials, the following resources are available. 

 • Continuous Learning Tool Kit

 • Continuous Learning for Students with Disabilities: Staffing Guidance

 • Continuous Learning for Students with Disabilities: Accommodations

 • Continuous Learning for Students with Disabilities: Direct Services

https://lsvi.org/related_services/limc
https://www.ssdla-aem.org/resources/ela/
https://www.ssdla-aem.org/resources/ela/
http://aem.cast.org/
https://www.audible.com/
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/b/audiobooks/_/N-1fZ2cnc?page=3
https://learningally.org/
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/covid-19-resources/louisiana-continuous-education-toolkit---guidance-and-tools.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/covid-19-resources/continuous-education-for-students-with-disabilities---staffing-guidance.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/covid-19-resources/continuous-education-for-students-with-disabilities---accommodations.pdf
https://www.louisianabelieves.com/docs/default-source/covid-19-resources/continuous-education-for-students-with-disabilities---direct-services.pdf

